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Abstract

¶ Just an article related to my understanding the natural gas
conversion processing and what some Tacoma workplace and
Tacoma community hazards are documented by other writers and
should be considered present within the Tacoma natural gas
processing plant(s).

Today, I am still waiting to read a Tacoma published community
right-to-know hazards analysis document(s) related to proposed new
natural gas related processing plant(s). No documents available to
community yet.
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1 Acronyms

CO2 Carbon dioxide1

FERC Federal Energy Regulatory Commission2

NGL Natural Gas Liquids3

LNG Liquified Natural Gas4

MTBE Methyl Tertiray Butyl Ether5

NG Natural Gas6

NGM NG to Methanol7

OSHA Occupational Safety and Health Administration8

PEL Permissible Exposure Limit9

TWA Time-Weighted-Average10
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2 Gas energy11

What’s it? Let’s review what Natural Gas (NG) is as Federal Energy12

Regulatory Commission (FERC) considers NG definition is:13

Natural Gas Natural gas is primarily methane, which is14

made of one carbon atom and four hydrogen atoms (CH4), and15

is among the materials known as hydrocarbons. Natural gas is16

colorless and odorless in its natural condition. It is also highly17

combustible, giving off a great deal of energy and fewer18

emissions than fuels such as coal and oil. Natural gas occurs in19

geological formations in different ways: as a gas phase20

associated with crude oil, dissolved in the crude oil, or as a gas21

phase not associated with any significant crude oil. Natural gas22

is rich or wet if it contains significant natural gas liquids (NGL)23

(e.g., ethane, propane and pentane) mixed in with the methane.24

In contrast, natural gas is lean or dry if it does not contain25

these liquids. Processors remove water, liquefiable hydrocarbons26

and other impurities from the natural gas stream to make the27

natural gas suitable for sale. Natural gas liquids may be28

processed out and sold separately.[2, p. 5]29

3 Tacoma City issues30

Issue: Consideration for the largest NG to Methanol (NGM) processing31

plant operating, NGM contributes what and how much to Tacoma32

airborne chemical inventory?33

IIssue: NGM workplace chemical exposure hazards are what?34

IIIssue: Tacoma City community is exposed to what NGM plant operation35

fugitive airborne chemicals?36

Absent the hazard(s) analysis study published for Tacoma City, Port of37

Tacoma, new proposed NG to Methanol (NGM) processing plant; as a38
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result, I have thought about a few hazards—methane, formaldehyde,39

“Emissions from the plant will be almost entirely from the combustion of40

natural gas . . . ”[5] into the Tacoma athmosphiere air inventory.41

4 Formaldehyde and methane42

4.1 formaldehyde43

What is Formaldehyde? Formaldehyde is a colorless,44

reactive, strong-smelling gas at room temperature. It is one45

chemical in a large family of chemical compounds called volatile46

organic compounds (VOCs). The term volatile means that the47

compounds vaporize or become a gas at room temperature.48

Formaldehyde can be manufactured as a liquid (formalin) or a49

solid (paraformaldehyde). Formaldehyde is an important50

industrial chemical used to make other chemicals and different51

types of products, such as: home furnishings, household52

cleaners, paints, textiles, landscape and yard products,53

medicinal and personal care products, and pesticides.[3, p. 2]54

4.2 methane55

Formaldehyde can be released into the air (off-gas) from56

materials and products made with it. Formaldehyde can also be57

released into the air by automobiles, cigarettes, and burning58

wood, kerosene or natural gas. It is also a naturally occurring59

substance.[3, p. 2]60

4.3 health61

Why Should You Be Concerned? Formaldehyde exposure62

may potentially cause a variety of symptoms and adverse health63

effects, such as eye, nose, throat, and skin irritation, coughing,64
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wheezing, and allergic reactions. Longterm exposure to high65

levels of formaldehyde has been associated with cancer in66

humans and laboratory animals. Formaldehyde can affect67

people differently. Some people are very sensitive to68

formaldehyde at a certain level while others may not have any69

noticeable reaction to the same level.[3, p. 2]70

4.3.1 Burning NG is not good71

7. What pollutants will the plant release into the air?72

Emissions from the plant will be almost entirely from the73

combustion of natural gas and will include carbon dioxide,74

carbon monoxide, nitrogen oxide, sulfur dioxide, volatile organic75

compounds and fine particulate. These are the same pollutants76

that come from any natural gas combustion–from a residential77

gas furnace to a natural gas power plant. The relative78

proportions of these pollutants from methanol production,79

however, are different from simple combustion because some of80

the combustion byproducts are converted to methanol or to81

nitrogen gas.[5, n. 7]82

This just might add airborne combustion byproduct formaldehyde that is83

not good for people exposure.84

4.4 NG and formaldehyde and the workplace85

It’s the process of production NGM where exposure might take place under86

workplace health and safety exposure limits; for example,87

Occupational (workplace) exposure is likely to cause the88

highest daily exposure to methanol. Occupational exposures89

typically occur through inhalation of methanol vapors during90

production or use. About 70% of the methanol produced in the91

United States is used as feed stock for the production of other92

organic chemicals and a variety of consumer products, including93
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windshield washer fluid. It is also used in the treatment of94

wastewater and sewage. Occupational exposure to methanol95

may occur during its production, or result from its presence in96

refrigeration systems and as a component in the production of97

formaldehyde, MTBE (Methyl Tertiary Butyl Ether), acetic98

acid, and other industrial chemicals. The Occupational Safety99

and Health Administration (OSHA) Time-Weighted-Average100

(TWA) Permissible Exposure Limit (PEL) to methanol is 200101

ppm for an 8-hour day and 40-hour week.[4, p. 24]102

It seem that a posibility of workplace exposure might take place when103

working with the NG to NGM conversion process within the workplace.104

When we consider the “largest methanol plant in the world”[1] we must105

apprecite that process fugitive airborne emissions might also be the largest106

inside the conversion plant and part of the Tacoma City airborne inventory107

also.108

Effects of Exposure Methanol is a poison. At this time, there109

is no known method of mitigating its toxic effects. The principal110

concern is with acute exposure through any primary routes of111

entry. Health effects of methanol exposure do not occur112

immediately. The time lag between exposure and onset of113

symptoms may cause misdiagnosis of the cause, particularly in114

persons who are unaware they have been exposed, or who are115

unaware of the poisonous nature of methanol and the difference116

between methanol, ethanol, and isopropyl alcohol.[4, p. 26]117
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5 What I think now118

Sitll missing: the Tacoma City community right-to-know hazards analysis119

information related to:120

1. NG piping systems proposed;121

2. NGM plant hazards—workplace and community;122

3. NGM plant fugitive airborne chemical inventory added;123

4. LNG plant hazards—workplace and community; and124

5. LNG plant fugitive airborne chemical inventory added.125
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